
--VETS'FROM FRANCE

PUT PEP IN MEADE

Stories of the Real Fighting
Point 'Way to Rea.1

Service

HOW THEY GO OVER ''TOP

Sergeant Carroll Tells How the
Allies Lick Clumsy

Huns

ItU a Staff Corrcapondcnt

CAMP MBAUK. Admiral. Jtd Nov. 9.

" uplrlt nmys nny part In tho Ramo of
..I. Division, which In

Inriea nearly 10.000 I'hllmlelphlntfs, Is
fidr bo "over there." The division I,
Scheduled to go on the firn of Fcbrmry.
Jul It l nioro thnn likely that a hip part

It will "a" mucn sooncr' Al,d wIlc" "
.ills a lino Blosaii, one that Is charactcr-btl- o

of Philadelphia soldiers, wilt udorn
,the company stnndnrd

M'Konvard and fight" ltho slogan that
hak been adopted, a slogan that typifies
it:, .nlrlt nf America and a slogan that
ilia (""
tpells victory.

for riearly Fcven weeks tho men from tho
lhaps, factories and oftlces of the Quaker
City lime ,,een undergoing real training

it Camp Meade, and In that tlmo a spirit
or morale has lo" developed that cannot
he duplicated at nny army cantonment In
the country.

That tho nrltlsh and French olllcrs who

ire here to teach tho men how to handle a
bayonet, dig trenches and shoot Huns at
ton mis arc largely responsible for this
tpirlt cannot ho doubted, for tho liattlc-tcarte- d

eter.ins of tho Mnrtie, Verdun and
Vlmy Bldgo fiom tho moment of their ar-

rival liavo never let up In their efforts to
M. imhim their Uuakcr comrades with tho spirit
tX Gt war.

Fortunately the French and British army
chiefs tent many noncommissioned ofllcers
to Camp Mcadc. and the results Bpealc

plumes for their Judgment. Occupying
quarters with our own Snmmees tt Utile
J'enn, the Kuropean warriors nro able to
carry the message of tho war direct to tho
men a! the mcsi table, In the living rooms
and at the recreation centers.

What All other agencies havo failed to dn,
these bflght-eye- d Frenchmen nnd amiable
Britishers havo been nble to accomplish,
namely, to impress upon the men In this
camp the seriousness of their work nnd
their Importance in tio world struggle.

The work of.theso men wio have fought
the rioches from the. beginning of tho war
onnnot be overestimated. Hrlelly, they havo
developed a "punch" for tho Heventhy-nlnt- h

division, By fraternizing v,lth their Ameri-
can cousins they have Instilled Into tho
minds of the Quakers, Marylanders and the
men froin Washington the Idea that the
war Is not to be fought in tho spacious

,and comfortable quarters of Cump Meade.
but In the mud-ftl'i- d trenches where men
forget themselves nnd stand ready to make
the supreme sacrifice for country.

The Britishers who have paid dearly to
learn how to light tho of Kurope
have given to tho citizen soldiers at Camp
Meade, tho following precepts which will
guide their conduct when they go to France.
They are :

Bemcmber that the Allied soldiers havo
an unwritten law which makes It Impos-Bibl- e

for a man with a bayonet to turn
back when ordered to charge.

When tho tlmo comes for you to go
over the top. Just clutch your gun, think
of what will happen In this world if tho
Kaiser wins nnd fight like hell.

Keep in mind that you have more In-
telligence than the German soldier, that

ou are quicker; that ou aro a better
thot and that you can lick threo withyour bayonet.

Onco you have this confidence you arc"
worth four of tho sluw-thlnkl- and

Huns.
Not once but a dozen times each clay

the men In olive drab recelvo this advlcoand listen to the romantic Morlcs of the
War that are related by tho Kngllsh.
whenever ono views a group of .Sammies
he Is certain to find a Britisher In their
midst and certain to hear a thrilling story
of the war.

Today a group of IMill.idelplii.inH from
the 3IBth Infnntry heard Serjeant Major
Clement Carroll, of tho "Icing's Own,"
describe an advance against an enemy
trench. Carroll cannot keep out of thopapers, for he has such a fund of war
rtorles that to put it In tho language of
war correspondents, ho Is always "good
copy "

Carroll's father has lived In Kensington
for eighteen years and Is a thorough Ameri-can, but Carroll Is a thorough Britisher.

"What do wd do when ordered to ad-
vance against a trench?:' lis asked 'him-
self.

The Phlladelphlans drew "up closer, for
not a word must be missed. Then Carroll
jv them a lesson In courage that cannot
be drawn from text books. Here It Is.

U U all very methodical," began Car-
roll, "and everything works like a clock.
we are In the trenches and ready to go
over at 2. for that Is the tlmo set. Five
minutes before that each man begins to
Mare Irt front of him. He counts tho llttlo
bits of rock In the side of the trench nnd
joes over tho events in his life. He won-r-

If It Is his last day and thinks of home
nd nil he loves. He Just thinks and thinks.

But suddenly t.here comes the word to
A curta,n o shells In front of us

fhlelds from the enemy lire and we
twenty-flv- e yards, then rest a minute,

then go forward another twenty-fiv- e yards
and then rest a minute. The barrage flra
Keeps up until we are within a few yards
of the chl'd murderers. Then the curtain

f fire from our guns lifts like the stage
turtaln In a theatre. Tho real show starts
and we proceed to act.

The following men from Philadelphia
have been rejected because of physical de-
fects. Their names, and the number of
their draft boards are as follows:

John Badcr. 30; IMtrlck J. Tlerney. 49;
Joseph Schneider. 49; Morris Llndenbllt.

! James F. Hlckey. 16; George Hartman,
J! Florento Delmonte; 2; James J. Kelly.
JJ ! O. Lovelll, 1 ; John Sliver, 1 ; Frank
Murphy. 7 ; Wm. F. Oamble. 9 ; A. Zalswskl,
H ! Leo Courtsault, 11; James Floody, 11;
Steve Szobo, 8; .John Sax, II; EdwardBnry, 30; Clarnde Zander, 18; John C.
Jiafferty. 10; Samuel Abraniowltz, 3; Orand
J Wllle, 8; Mike Savka, 9; Charles Stau-w- e.

8; Perry McKelvle. 11 j Alfonzo Zllin- -,

". H; Lewis 'Segal, 2.

V THI IHSTRUMIMT Of QUALITY

an0rJjr CLEAR AS A BELL

Ak your for the

GOVERNOR BRUMBAUGH

NOW AT CAMP HANCOCK

Luncheon nnd Regimental Pa-
rade on His Program There.

Marching at Night

AUGUSTA, Ga., Nov. 9.
Governor Brumbaugh, of Pennsylvania,

arrived hero this morning at 11:20 o'clock.
Tho train on which tho Governor and hisparty traveled was two hours and n quar-
ter late. Immediately upon nrrlnl theGovernor was taken to amp Hnnrock,
being escorted by Brigadier General V. T.
O'.Vell nnd staff, who met him In behalf ofBrigadier General Frederick W. Stlllwell.
Tho Governor's program is one of Interest
and includes a luncheon nt the Pnrtrldcn
Inn, nt which hostelry tho party has reser-
vations, and a parade of tho 112th Infnntry.

Caiup Hancock will be ofllclnlly turned
over tho tho otlcln!n of tlm Twenty-eig-
Division on Tuesday. Construction work
at the camp will be completed by-- that day.

Night marching Is now n feature of the
Intensive training schedule here. Hiking Is
being btresscd to acquaint tho soldiers of
tho Twcnty-clghl- h Division with the Intri-
cacies of nocturnl movements. Yesterday
10.000 Pennsylvania soldiers trudged over
tho sand hills of Georgia, through tho night,
to learn the vicissitudes that may beset
them when they get In tho mcleo "over
there."

Tho soldiers were NBvlded among tho
Fifty-sixt- h Brigade, Gcnernl A. K. Logan's
command, composed of tho 111th and 112tlt
Infantry Regiments, and the 110th Begl-we- nt

from tho Fifty-fift- h Brigade.
Tho two former regiments hiked from 11

o'clock yesterday morning until 9 o'clock
last night; while tho 110th, under Colonel
(5. R Kemp, departed shortly after sun-
down and returned about three hours later.

BUILD 'BATTLEFIELD'

AT CAMP M'CLELLAN

Blue-Gra- y Soldiers to Get Taste
of Trench Warfare as

in France

HUADQUAIlTHItS HI.ITH AND OKAY
DIVISION. Camp McClellan, Alii.. Nov. 9.

Construction of tho Blue and Gray Di-

vision's battlefield, on the crests of hills In
tho northern section of camp, has begun.
Knglnccr ofllcers arc lalng out trenches
nnd squads of men nro driving stakes and
preparing tn dig theniselves In. Opposite,
on another ridge, will bo tho "enemy" posi-

tions.
Near the summit of ono hill nnd swing-

ing down to the slope of another below
will he tho front-lin- e pits, 300 yards long.
Just back, of the crest will bo tho ilrst lino
supports and on a hill behind the second
line trenches and supports will be run.

behind that will bo reserve pits and
dugout;, dressing stations, In fact every-
thing to simulate an actual battlefield.

In charge of Hie work Is an olllcer Just
back from Fort Sill, where ho attended tho
school of Held formications. Ho Is Lieu-Tena-

Albert O. Loomls, of Hllzabeth, N. J.
In tho construction of tho system every
strategic consideration will be taken up.
A battalion at n time, the troops will be
put In tho pits nnd left there night and day
for un extended period, possibly a week.
Trench sanitation will be mastered ; every-
thing will be a replica of tho west front In
Franco.

The hypothetical enemy positions arc
stronger "than theve chosen for tho Blue
und Gray to defend. The opposing crests
nro higher and behind them Is a better
shelter for artillery than tho terrain in the
rciir of the other positions affords. Blflo
and machine-gu- n flro will bo maintained
nt silhouette targets on tho enemy hills
when onco tho trench system Is completed.
Tho rlflo ranges of the division will be
ready for use In about two weeks.

Twenty-seve- n miles of telephone wlro has
been strung through tho trenches by, tho
New Jersey Signal Corps, under the direc-
tion of Lleuteants Allan Woods and Van
Wngcncn Plngry, of Jersey City.

Corn Huskcrs Get S3 a Day
I'lTTSGUOVM. N. J.. Nov. 0. Farmers

are paying $3 a day to corn huskers. and
men are scarce. Heretofore corn husiters
havo been content with half that amount.
Salem County's corn crop is a big one and
it will take somo weeks to get It under
cover.

TTEAR the Sonora, a phonograph
XX of established reputation and
famous for quality. Sonora won
highest marking for tond at tlus

Partama Pacific Exposition.
$50 155 (60 $80 $103 $110 $140

$155 $175 $200 $250 $375 $500 $1000

feonocn IJfjontfflrnpI) e&alcfi

Co., 3nc.
aEOllOB E. HHiairrSO.V. l'ret,. JJtw York City

riilladtlpliU I IS1 Walnut filreet
drIer Sonor

l& hard to tell which! ',, I

the Highest

ing Machine
In the

EVENING LEDGEB-PH&ADELP- HIA, FBtDAY, SOVEMBEB 9,

CAMP DK NOW READY

FOR 6450 NEW ROOKIES

Draftees to Arrive Next Week
Will Replace Men Sent

South

tin a Staff Corrnpondoil
CAMP DIN Wrlghtstovvn, N. J.. Nov. 9.

General Kennedy's headquarters here
sent word to the Adjutant General In Wash-
ington today that tho camp Is now ready
to recelvo 6450 new recruits 8000 white
and 1450 negro draftees. Tho civil authori-
ties will bn Instructed to send dowVthelf
men next week. In this way the newest5'" will take the places left vacont by
oooo men who wcro sent South, nnd will
all be gone by the middle of next week.

ill anticipation nt ll.n Ii.m li.n,.m.n).
thero has been a radical rearrangement In
the quartering of tho units here. Tho bar-
racks tho men are moving Into now will
bo tho permanent quarters of the units. No
new units will be formed by the next lncre-ment-

The rnnks of all the commands
hero havo been greatly reduced by tho with,
iirnwni of men sent South. Tho new men
wilt step Into theso skeletonized outtlts and
then progress In training should bo even
more rapid, because of the presence of men
who havo been training hero for two months.

PUGNACIOUS DRAFTEES GET
LONG TERMS IN U. S. JAILS
AYKll. Mass., Nov. 9. An

Frank Kecn'an. of Bridgeport, Conn.,
nnd Nicholas Costello. of Wnterbury, Conn.,
members of tho drafted army at Camp
Dcvens, were sentenced b a genreal
court-mar- tl it to ten and twenty years, re-
spectively. In a Federal prison for assault-
ing Carl K. Krog, of Wnterbury. coiporal
of the guard, on October 10. Tho

met with general approbation
of tho brutal nature of the nttack.

Major General Harry F. Hodges, com-
manding, ordered the sentence read in pverv

j company list night. He said it wns'tho first
serious Drench, of discipline here and be
wanted It Impressed upon tho 36.000 sol-
diers that severe punishment would be dealt
all such offenders.

Costello was ordered committed to At-
lanta. Kccnnn will be sent to Governors
Island. Tho court ordered the prisoners
dishonorably discharged from the army.

Iteturnlng to camp late nt night, Cos-tell- o

nnd Keenan were halted by Krog, who
was knocked down and clubbed until he was
unconscious, otlkers and men had troublesubduing tho offenders.

FIND HIDDEN' RADIO STATION
NOKW1RII, Conn., Nov. 0. Federalagents havo discovered nnd confiscated n

wireless receiving outfit near here. Theowner and operator of the outfit was not
arrested.

A code book was found In his possession
contnlnlng messages concerning movements
of ships sent out from Berlin, Germany,
and nlso wireless messages from Sayvllle'
Tho wireless was concealed In trees, 100
feet from the ground.

Engraving of Silver

Engraving, which so great-
ly improves the appearance of
silver, vc do gratuitously in
an artistic manner, to suit the
individual taste.

Our engravers arc skilled
artisans, and their workman-
ship is unexcelled.
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QUAKERS IN CANTONMENTS
. NOT ACCEPTING PAY

Clerk of Meeting of Orthodox Friends'
Representative Reports Men

Well Treated In Camp

Quakers aro being well treated In the
fantonments, although they have not ns yet
been nsslgned to nny duties nnd aro not
accepting any money In the nature of wages
from the Government, according to a report
by W. 11. Harvey, clerk of the meeting, at
tho adjourned meeting of the representa-
tives of the Orthodox branch of the Society
of Friends at tho Meeting IIouso at Fourth
and Arch streets, today.

There Is some uneasiness among theso
young men at Camp Mcadc, however, ns
they prefer to bo at home serving the com-
munity, rather than simply passing their
tlmo by reading nnd tnklng long hikes In
tho country. Mr. Harvey said that tho
Quakers had been unable to learn ns yet
from 1 f sldent Wilson Just how he con-
templated having the servo.

Whllo tho Quaker men nt tho training
camps nro accepting their lodging and food
from tho Government, slnco they were
forced to go there, they nrc not wearing
tho uniform, retaining their civilian cloth-
ing, but they refuse to accept pay. Wherever
necessary they nro being supported by
Quaker funds.

Strong probability that the meeting of
representatives, ns such, will onco more re-

vert to tho original organization as a
"meeting for sufferings," took shapo nt the
session today. So much of the business
beforo the meeting Is In lhinntur of pro-
viding help for needy members, nnd espe-
cially during mis period of war sacrifices,
that the sessions are becoming similar to
those of nmre than 100 years ago when the
"meeting for suffering" originated.

Officers
of the British, French and
Allied Armies and Navies L.
were wen acquainted wan
the superior durability of
Fownds Cape gloves, before
the War. Since then they
have used "Capes" in even
larger quantities.
In America Fownes Capes are of
the same high Service standard

and are also washable.
Civilians, Army
Officers, (fits a

and Navy

foWNE$
that's all you need "

to know about a GLOVE.

S. Kind & Sons, 1110 Chestnut St.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JKWKLIBtS SH.VLIItSMtTH.S
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"I have found them very beneficial in re-

lieving and preventing constipation. They
cbntain absolutely no drugs simply bran,
in a mild, and non-irritati- form, combined
with pure food elements.

"The formula is by a successful digestive
specialist, who tested them first in his own
practice. They are very nutritious and pal-

atable; and I haven't had a headache or
bilious attack since I started using them."

they KEEP you well!"
25c ptr pachas at all drug and grocery stores or

direct from

DR. VON'S HEALTH BISCUIT CO.
2218-222- 0 market Street

!&

MaWson & DeMarvy
1 1 15 Chestnut Street

Special
For

(Opposite Keith's

Fur Offering
Tomorrow,

Saturday, Only
Read these special prices carefully. Every

one is a value that is worthy of your thoughtful
consideration. Our low prices are a special
inducement to you to purchase a Set or
Scarf at this store tomorrow.

A Small Deposit Will Reserve Your Purchase in Our
Storage Vaults Until Desired : -

SPECIALLY PRICED
FORTOMORROW
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Coat,

cost the
some even

Fox Scarfs

$22.50
are Red,

White

Jap Fox Sets
Red Fox Sets

Fox Sets
Fox Sets

Kamchatka Fox Sets
Fox Sets
Fox Sets

Fur and
very

with

Hudson Seal
Coats

Hudson Seal Coats 89.50
Tlirei--iiimrte-r length.

Collar.
titnl or Pkunk

Hudson Seal Coats. . .115.00
Thrr-qurt- r Irnith. Itordrr

nnd Collar of Hkunk.

Hudson Seal Coats. . .145.00
Tlirrr-qnart- Irnith. Smart Model.
Large Cape Collar or Wolf or Hkunk.

Hudson Seal . . . 165.00
'.Smart Model. Flare -

lcn Willi large Cape Collar of Skunk
or Tanpe Wolf.

Hudson Seal Coats ...185.00
Flare Model. Large Cape

Collar, Cuff, and Ilorder of Nllky
Hkunk.

Very Special
SCARF and SET

VALUES
FOR SATURDAY

The present of these scarfs today in wholesale

market are in cases higher than our advertised retail

prices. A most important factor.

Very Special

Colors Taupe, Kamchatka,

Cross 44.50
49.50

Taupe 59,50
Black 59.50

69.50
Cross 98.50
Slate 98.50

the lowest
consistent

.workmanship.

'$$!

Wolf Scarfs

$18.50
Very Special

Colors are Taupe, Kamchatka, Black,
Pearl, Grey,' Battleship Gjey

Taupe Wolf Sets ...... .'34.50.
Black Wolf Sets ,.34.50j

Sets .44.50
Taupe Wolf Sets 44.50
Pearl Grey Wolf Sets'. ;49:50J
Taupe Wolf Sets 58.00 K

Pointed Wolf Sets .68.00

Hudson Seal, Black Fox ,. it
and Nutria Muffs . . .12.50

Ball or Barrel Shape; Various Sizes.

repaired remod-

eled at
prices

Coats

LIBERTY BONDS
Accepted as Cash
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